
New Wayne Feed
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Lancaster Mayor Thomas J. Monaghan (left) chats president and chairman ot the board; Dick Psolla, re-
vritil officials from Allied Mills of Chicago Tuesday at gional sales manager, and Don Staheli, vice president
tbe site of the firm's new Wayne feed mill West of Lan- and general manager of Wayne Feeds Eastern Division,
caster. The Allied men, left to right, are: Roy E. Folck,
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with a $lOO minimum bafance

Write as many checks as you like—
FREE!
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Mill Announced
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Folck w.is at the new i di-
stinction site Tuesdac foi .ill
officidl announcement of the
new facility. Lancaslei Ma\or
Thomas J Monaghan .ilso paiti-
cipaled. along with man.v of the
Allied officials and salesmen
who will be woiking in this
aiea

Later, the gioup held a lunch-
eon at the new Hilton Inn in
Lancaster, at which icpiesenta-
tives of various business, bank-
ing and civic organizations and
the press weie present.

In 1964, Allied was the fust
company to erect a plant at the
industiial paik It piesently has
a waiehouse, bulk station and
offices there.

Te be one of the most model n
and automated in the industiy,
accoiding to Folck, the new feed
mill will have a capacity of
ovei 80,000 tons pei yeai About
10 new iobs will be cieated by
the plant

Allied Mills opeiates moie
than 30 feed mills in 37 states.
Folck said the company has a
majoi role in the pi eduction of
bi oiler and poultiy meat and
owns Baionet Corp , the laigest
maiketei of small leathei goods
in the United States

Donald L Staheli, vice piesi-
dent and geneial managei of
Wayne Feeds eastern feed divi-
sion. said the new mill is de-
signed for economical pi educ-
tion and loading of bulk feeds.

“The stiong emphasis today,”
he sand, is on the use of bulk
feeds The cost savings to the
pioducei in handling feeds in
this way is significant and theie
is no question that bulk hand-
ling is the dnection of the fu-
tui e ”

Stahqh said appioxunalely
10 000 squaie feet of waiehouse
space in the new building will
be used ioi stoiage of law ma-
tenals as well as stoiage of
finished feed.

The mill's all-weather load-
ing aiea, he said, will accom-
modate as many as thiee dealer
ti ucks aniving simultaneously.
The bulk ieceiving aiea he add-
ed. will accommodate 50 to 100-
ton railioad cais moving iaw
ingi edients into the new mill.

Penn Dairies Honors
3 at Sales Conference

Thiee aiea men «cie honoied
lecently at the eighth annual
sales confeience of Penn Dames,
Inc

Ivan C Millei, 2015 Pine
Duve, Lancastei, received the
Milk Bianch ol the Yeai Award,
Manager of the Lancastei milk
bianch, Millet was foimeily
general manager of Cieam Top
Dany and joined Penn Dames
in 1967 when the two Dims
merged

Chailes W Boehungei, Rein-
holds RDI, was named Ice
Ci earn Salesman of the Year He
joined Penn Danes in 1950

Edwin P Woodwaid, West
Giove, leceived the Special
Recognition Award ol the Whole-


